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Sraisa Elections. Friday, the 18th day of
February, is the time fixed by law for the
holding of the Spring elections for Borough
and Township officers.

Retvrsed. II. L. Henderson, formerly

this county, who lost one of his logs by an ac-

cident in California, reached Philadelphia last
week on bis way hither.

I'kozes Feet. A gentleman, residing near

this place, who suffered much from frozen
feet, informed hs that he removed the pain by

using a bottle of Dnvall'a Galvanic Oil. This
is worth remembering.

Tnnr-ERASC- Meeti.sc. A meeting of the
Washingtotiian Temperance Society will bu

held in the Court IIotis2 in this. Borough on

the evening of tho 221 February. All per-

sons, especially the ladies, are respectfully in-

vited to attend. (J. Fhilipp GfEiica, I'res.

Sxow, Timber. Haulixg, &c. Since we is- -,

ened our last paper we have had a fine fall of
snow in this county, and our lumbermen havo
l.wcn taking advantage of it to haul square
timber, boards, shingles, &c, preparatory to
rafting, to the banks of the streams. If the
mew should reraain on the ground for several
weeks, most of tho lumber will be hauled ;

but fears are entertained that this will not be
the case, as the weather is unusually changea-
ble this whiter. P. As we go to press this
morning it is raining.

Hibernian PnfotscE. An Irishman In W.
township, some timo since discovered his-hc-u- sc

to be on fire, but could not get at
it for want of a trap door in the roof; and
not having a ladder at hand his wife suggested
that a hole be cut in the root lor the purpose
of getting at the fire, which was yet confined
to a, small space around tho stove pipe, when
Eat replied, No, f aith : I'm no gin' to spile
the bonny roof!" So starting to another
house for a ladder, and sending his wife a
quarter of a mile for help, he lelt the "bonny
roof burn to ashes.

Xoi worthy. Scdeni.iry and weak -- chested
persons should breathe long and deep in the
cold bracing air of these winter mornings. A
few cubic foet taken with a relish, will be

worth any amount of opiates and astringents,
for quickening and healing the vital organs.
Inhale it vigorously and copiously. Throw
off your mufflers and conforters, and allow the
air to dance around the chest and threat. Do
not fer taking cold this you cannot do un-

less you expose yourself while in a perspira
tion. Do not go naked by any means but)
keep oil so much rubbish for the protection oi
the chest step briskly, aud breathe as though
you relished the vital, life giving power.

Vor.rn a Trial. Everybody and his wife
nad particularly his little folks love the good

dough-nut- s, or !nut-cakes,- " or
cre'iers," or whatever name you call them.

Ikii many persons are troubled with "weak di-

gestion," (dyspepsia,) and the large amount
of lard or grease absorbed by tho said dough-

nuts doo not always "set well," but produces
a "rising in tho stomach." V ben this is the
ess try the following invention: The dough-
nuts being prepared as usual, just before Im-

mersing them into the hot fat, plump them
into a well beaten egg. This will give a thin
coating of albumen, which will keep out tho
grease effectually. Furthermore, this coating
retains the moisture, end keeps them in good
condition much lonror.

Boys. Somebody says, boys, when they are
Lovs, are queer enough ! How many ridicu-
lous notions they have, and what singular de-wir-

which, in after life, change and shape
themselves into characteristics Who

when he would have sold his birth-t- f

ght for a rocking-horse- , and his new suit of
clot lies for a monkey ? Who forgets the sweet-lace- d

girl, older than himself, against whose

golden hair he leaned and wept his grief a--

way I Who recollects, when the thoughts of

iie;ng a circus rider appeared greater than to
be President ; and how jealously he watched
the little fellows that wore spangled jackets
and turned somersets, and prayed to become
Jike them. If memory preserve not these ca-

pacities, or something similar, tho boy is lost
in the man.

Vai.enti.ve D a v. On Monday next is Valen-

tine day. This day, it is generally conceded,
i to be devoted to tho interchange of bilUl
Joux, especially between lovers, and no doubt,
many nice and suggestive valentines are trans
jiiitted end received. Mostly, however, mere
comical carricatures are sent, intended to an-

noy and offend, rather than to please and sug

gest friendship, and therefore amounts to

nothing. If, however, this day were devoted

to soino useful object, much good might re

suit from its observance. For instance ; sup-

pose you owe a neighbor a small sum of money,

and you would enclose a dollar or two in

an envelope instead oi one of these comical
would it not be much better ?

Triend, think of this suggestion, and we feel

assured that your Valentino will be accepted
with thanks ; and perhaps you may be the

means of preventing much suSering, by thus

devoting the day to a good pnrpose, instead
of nonsense. . .

Coxstatit.e vs. GROG-suor- s. Under tho li

cense law now in force, the constables of the
various boroughs and townships are required
tinder oath, to make a return to tho Quarter
Sessions, of all persons who sell liquors with
out license. A failure to do so is not only a
misdemeanor in office, but makes them liable
to a much more serious chara-- e nenury. Re- -

1'itly, G. W. Shaffer, former constable of the
?:?h. Ward in Pittsburg, was, on information

: Dennis Cabile, arrested and held to bail to
iwer a charge of wilful, corrupt and delib-i-ra- te

perjury by swearing to the trntli of the
report which he made to the Quarter Sessions,
vhtx he knowingly did not return all the un.--

licensed liquor seller in the ward. Doubt-
less, there are many in dilli-rei.- t sec-

tions of the country who are engaged in sel-

ling liquors without license ; and yet, because
they are "good fellows," the officers of thu
law permit them to pursue their illegal iraflic
with impunity, and make themselves liable to
indictment for misdemeanor and perjury. It
might be well enough for constables to keep
this in mind.

Guand Jlhy Presentment. We had inten-
ded to give last week the presentment of the
Grand Jury at the recent term of our County
Courts, but it was unavoidably crowded out.
After setting forth that action bad been taken
on ten bills, they remark t

And whilo on this part of the subject the
Grand Inquest cannot help expressing their
regret that quite a number of trifiing cases
are constantly returned to the Court by the
diilcrent Justices of the Peace; and they do
hereby present the same as an evil, and res-

pectfully ask that the Court use all proper
means to abate the nuisance. This grand in-

quest are well aware of the popular doctrine,
that the people in their local capacity have a
light to "regulate their own allairs iu their
owj way." This, as well as every other doc-
trine or policy which attempts to approach a
standard of justice and equal rights, has boun-
daries we dare not o'er leap, without becom-
ing transgressors of that very stamlatd of prin-
ciple wo would seem to appreciate. And
while in our present capacity we, in common
with the rest of our fellow citizens, regret ve-

ry much that we have often been put to shame,
m witnessing in a number of instauces that
several of our conservators of the peace, were
so miserably intoxicated and profane that we
deem them a disgrace to our good old Com-
monwealth if not to nearer associations, oth-
ers of the same class prostitute their position
by using the name ot the Commonwealth in
bringing frivilous actions against persons
have them arrested and brought before them
upon insignificant charges with a great arrav
of dignity aud authority ; but afterwards they
labor with great zeal to have them quashed
and settled contrary to all law upon the sub
ject. Others again, as above cited, often an
noy this Honorable Court with like petty char-
ges, which are of no interest to tho court, nor
of any benefit to the morals of the communi
ties in which they originate. These as w:ell as
other apparently insignificant matters are
preying as a disease upon the commonwealth,
and if no check is offered by those who hold
the remedy, we will had that our virtue will
saon be gone.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI3SLINGS.

CCDelightful weather. Yesterdav morn
ing was very cold here. To-da- y it is raining.

C"A toper went into a tavern in Baltimore
lately and asked for a' glass of ad va lo rum.
He must be a free-trade- r.

H?"lJemembcr that the Human Constitution
is one that cannot be amended by a two-thir- d

vote. Make a note ot that.
E"7There is scarcely a man who does not

inveigh against the scandal of woman, but
most of them listen to it.

nCF"Persons who have promised to pay their
subscriptions at this oilice m wood, are re
quested to bring it on now whilst there is
sledding.

About the who had his whiskers
"olockea out" recently. T bey put us in mind
of a western village extensively laid out but
thinly settled.

ZZF'So maiden ladies are allowed in Japan.
They must marry or leave. May be they are
like soma in this country they would if they
bad a chance.

K7"The British brig Brill has arrived from
Gibralter, having been ninety davs out. For
six weeks of the voyage the crew had but one
biscuit per meal.

C3Why don't the "borough fathers" en
force the ordinance relative to clearing the
snow off tho side-walk- s ? A portion of them
have tho snow on yet.

Cp-Go-v. Packer has signed the death war
rants of Evans and Jaeobv, the Allegheny
county wilo murderers. Thev are to bo liun;r
on Friday the --0th of May next.

KJThe editor of the Ka.lion.al Democrat, a
new administration paper started at Cleveland,
says his design is to purify the Democratic
party. An awlal work belore luni.

K7A person named John Ilartman, just
from the Mountain gold mines in Kansas, pub
lishes letter in the Leavenworth Times, say
ing that he dug $3000 of gold in 23 days.

GT'Xoto it when - and where you will, the
childien in a family where a newspaper is ta-ke-

will always bo smarter aud more intelli
gent than those iu a lamily where no paper is
taken.

chap,

Gj"J. T. Stone and Charles Buckman, far
mers living at Bridge-cree- k, Michigan, have
in three months, trapped and killed thirty
two bears, devoting only one day in four to
hunting.

dTThe newspapers in Western New Tori
state that the peach buds in that vicinity have
all been killed by the excessively cold weath
er which has recently prevailed in that sec
tion of country.

CIT'Tlie Xew Orleans Crescent estimates the
product of the cano crop for 1808 at three
hundred and fifty thousand barrels of molas
ses, and four hundred and fifty thousand hogs
heads of sugar, and valued at 22,000,000.

EFOnr friend, David Dressier, Esq., cf C
nion township, did a very clever thing yester
day, when he presented us those fine apples,
for which he will please accept our thanks
Tho apples were very palateable, and "not
hard to take."

K7"Therc are in Massachusetts two hundred
and ninety-fou- r factories, with. a capital of
thirty-tw- o millions of dollars, and one and a
halt millions of spindles, which put into the
market manufactures worth thirty-fou- r mil
lions of dollars annually.

Kv" Adams' express car was robbed recently
of about S 10,000, somewhere between MoBt- -
sromcrv. Ala., and Atlanta, Ga. The money
was mostly in five nnd ten dollar notes, on the
Georzia and South Carolina banks. A re
ward of Sf j'JOO is olllted for the recovery of
the money.

rr?"Hard run. Girls ere so scarce in the
eastern part of this county that a couple of
young men, ot .dills, urcssea two oi ineir
comrades in female apparel and tooK inem 10
church a few Sabbath evenings ago, where
they were seated among the ladies, and were
not discovered to bo men till on the way home,
when the clatter of four jiairs of boots on the
frozen ground betrayed the secret.

E VCELSIOR MARBLE YARD
rft .1 n ! ai) lia.nK ftnnAlin.1UC uuuciaigiiu miwj ......

ces to the citizens of Clearfield county.
that ho is st

and BOX TOMBS. Also Head and l oot Stones
of the latest and mosi approvea eijics. uu uu

most reasonable terms, ah oracrs proiupi.y .i
to imav iu..ui.-- ."it 25. 1 S5S,dec23-'i7- : .

Tyrone City.

fTilTWLR A'V "rrBOXNETi, o full assortment a

mm
4 CARD A.M. Kills would inform hisp.it- -

runs that he will In-- absent from bis office Aa-ri-

the three first weeks in February on a Profes-
sional visit to Klk county. January 23.

rpo JUSTICES OF THE PEACE Just
printed end for sale at the Uaftonin.'

Journal office, a lot of superior blanks, to wit:
Blank Subpoenas. ' Blank Executions.
Wank Summons', Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with nnd without waiver.

I S)fk ACRES OF LA
I V pike, about 7 miles
nd 135 ACRES OF LAND

will be sold on aceommodat
lies well, is all susecptiblo
well covered with choice pi
hingles, sawing or square

near bv. Apply to
mar2.i

at

1), the Erio Tnrn-we- st

of Ccrwensville,
adjoining the same.

ing terms, lheland
of cultivation, and is
ne timber for

A saw mill
L. J.

Clearfield.

ARM FOR SALE OR KENT. Tho un-

dersigned offers for sale or rent his farm of
50 acres of land ; 25 acres of which is cleared and
the well timbered with whit j oak. maple
and hemlock; there is a good bouse aud burn
thereon. The property is situatod U miles from
Clearfield town on the Pike leading to Luthcrs- -
burg. Those of buying or renting, will
please apply food, as 1 am round to pitch my
'wig-wa- . in too N est, soon. I osses-sio- will be
giveu any time. Apply to

on

suitable
timber.

CUANS.

balance

desirous

V. li. jIAiJl-.'.llJl-.U- .

Lawronca tr., Clearfield co., la.. Jan. 2i, :5'.l-3i- n

BIBLES. The Bible Pociety of Clearfield CO..
cives notice that their books, name- -

v. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Kegistcr and Heeordcr at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and a--
daptcd to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan- -

lal bibles can be had as low as accents apiece,
and testaments as low as fii cents apiece.

the people ot the county eenerr.lly are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds ot the
Society, bigncd by order of tho r.xecative Com
mittee. ALK.. jUcL,L.UJJ. I'resident.

rru TEAcn ers, directors, an d pa- -
KKXTb. The 'Practical Orthographic Chart,

designed to exhibit the Natural and Organic Ar
rangement of the sotinda heard in the .nglih Lan-
guage.1' and tho 'Key" to the same. "Containing
Definitions and Forms for Orthographic Analysis.'
arc now published, and will bo Kent by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of tho prices, being as follows :

One Chart and Key. 50 cents ; One Chart in colors,
and Key, lid cents ; Two Charts and three Keys.

1 ; Pour Charts and eight Keys. tZ Jen Charts
and eighteen Keys. ijj. Keys, prrcopy, l(iccnt.--;

Keys, per dozen. 51 5b Copies of the Key for ex-

amination, -- sent on receipt of 12ceuti. Liiroetors
desiring to supply their districts, will be allowed
a reasonable discount on. the above prices Les
than one dollar may be remitted in postage
stamps. Address, JOIlIv . FOLLKS.

Jan. "0. a'J. Indiana Indiana CO.. l a.

HERE ! LOOK II ERE !!-- TLoLOOK take this method of informing the
public generally that licy have entered into co-

partnership in the Blacksmithincr busincs?. and
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja
cob chunkwci'er. on third street, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will be pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones as cn
mako it convenient, to givo them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spades, and picks,
Your 1.; chains and your pulling stick.,
Tour sleds, your sleighs, jour horse and mare,
Xo three-yea- r old, shall tjien go bare.
Your spears we'll work up then jnst right,
To pruning hooks for every hight.
Your swords too, shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as (Jttii no'cr bought.

J.SHCNKWEILKK,
Dee. 6, 1353. - tiEOKGE W. UiUt.

CLOVER III LEERS. The subscribers take
V this method of informing the Farmers of
Clearfield county, that they manufacture at their
t hoi) in Mill lleim. Centre countv, ra.. the cele
brated Ilnn-icci-nr-

' Improve'! 1'rtminm Ciornr
llidltr. Thcso llullcrs can be attached to any
nower for cither 2 or 4 horses, or water power in
mills; nro warranted to work well, and with good
seed will clean from 'lo to vO bushels pcrday. Any
person wishing to sec one of tliea machines, and
learn more particularly of its operation. will please
call with Mr Y.'iu. A. Reed, farmer. 3 miles east
of Curwer.sville, vho purchased and had one in
uso last season. Machines will be delivered at
Curwensvilio. if desired. For further particulars
inquire tf V."lu. A. ltecd. Clearfield P. O.. or the
subscribers. S. A S. II A I" FT.

Mill Ucim. Centre Co., Pa , 1 j. It?j8-J-

X. 15. All orders promptly attended to.

I.T BOOT AM SHOECLEARFIE A V.'ORD TO ALL. The
subscriber takes this method of informing tho
citizens of Clearfield and vicini tv. that he has
LOCATED himself' on 2IAIX STREET uv- -
posice the Jail, and is now prepared to wait upon
ana render general saii.siacu.iu to aw wuo may la-v-

him with their patronage, lie feels confident
in saying that never before has there been offered
to the public of this section, such inducement? as
ho offers. All articles purchased at this establish-
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to bo
as represented, will bo made good without extra
charge. His work cannot be surpassed, as he is
determined to use only the M'ry bust materials in
their manufacture. Tho "world and the rest of
mankind'' are requested to call and sati.-f- y them-
selves of the fact, that his articles are of the bent
aud most durable materials.

GEORGE SIIULTZ.
Clearfield, March 17, 1333.

4 SSOXVILLE IN TIIE RING ! NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! II. SWAN

announces to the citizens of Ansonviile and the
surrounding country, that ho has just returned
from tho Eaet and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable 1'all and
W inter Joous, consisting of a general assortment of
DRYGOUDS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEEXSW ARE, HATS & CAPS, L'OOTSaSuoes,

aud a great variety of useful fan?y goods, among
which maybe found the latest styles of Ladies'
DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS. li O N N E T S,
RIBBONS. LACES, FI.OWEKS. ie.,&o.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensivo selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe, c.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of tho articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of ov
cry description, and approved country produce
taken in exchange for goods. H. SWAN. -

Ansonviile, November 10, 13"i8.

A II A yi T O S AHEAD!!GR Now is the Time for Bargniits
Now is the Time for Bargains 1!!

The undersigned ha3 just received from the East
and opened at his store in Graham ton. Clearfield
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMME II GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Qucensware, Groceries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will bo sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY bo sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-

tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
arc IMain and Fancy Silks. Tlain Bareges. Challcs.
Barege Delaine, Robes, Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid ( loves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man-

tillas; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-

nets of the latest styles ; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. iVc. Also, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves. Mits,
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackoncts, Domestic and
French Ginghams, Lawns. "Calicoes. Barred and
Check Mnslin. Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shocs.Vc., and there is no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimeres, American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vestings, Boots,
ShoeR, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and boys' Summer wear.

Ho has also a stock of READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his goads
at the lowest priocs for CASH. This is not mere
nretence and vain boast he totll do it.

. . JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Orahamtoa..May 24, 1558.

The subscriber having Io,PLASTERING in the Borough of Clearficld-woul- d

inform the public that ho is prepared lo do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and ropairing done iu a ucat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. IS.SS. EDWIN COOPER.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property, vix : One Gray Horse, OneGray
Marc, One Brindlu Cow. One Red Cow. The above
property was purchased y mo at ShcrisTs Sale,
and left with Isaac Dunlap, on loan only, and
subject to my order. JOHN PATX0N.

Curwensvillc, Nov. 6. ISoS-dec.'- .

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER
fitted up a shop a few doors tv.st of

the Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community nt larjre. that he keeps on
hand a varietv of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-

perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are centre, ana
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands. Safes, Cup
boards, fcofas. l.ounccs. Ac, which ho is delernun- -
ed to dispose of nt as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort iu the county. 1 ersons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come te his shop and ex-

amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
us he feels confident that he can suit them iu price
and quality. Cunntry prod'rre will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10,

N- - B. He is also prepared to wake COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hcarso, when called upon. J. S. J.

O JV 1 K I O T , K K P T li VIR ME II RE LI. If CARTER.
ON SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Is the pbice where all tho following articles can
be had at reduced prices: Bar Iron of all sizes by
the small or by the quantity; Cast Stce!, of vari-
ous sizes and best (juality ; a largo assortment of
Stoves, among which will bo found the NEW
WOULD COOK. OAK PREMIUM. GREAT
REPUBLIC, BUCKS PATTENT. and the.
Elevated, yiiiiuesota. ALSO, a large assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, aud Air Tights
ot various patterns. AI.MI, l'lows ot the OCst
and latest patterns. ALSO, of tbcirown man-
ufacturing a large assortment of Tin-war- e, Stove
pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensil' constantly
on hand. COUNTR V l ERCII AUTS arc in-

vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything iu our line. All
orders will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. O. B. M EH HELL,

L. R. CARTER.
N. B. They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. & C.

I I' V A L L ' S,PROFESSOR FILLS.
PiepirrJ Originally by Prof. Duenll. formerly of
the CotIf e of Surgeon Paris, is now offered to
the public for the cure of all those diseases in which
alteratives and resolvents arc indicated. These
pills are rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three to five boxes will euro tho worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will cure the worst case
of Salt Kbcum.

From two to boxes will euro the King Worm.
One box will cure Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
From two to lour boxes will cure all old Ulcers

and Running Sores.
One box will cure Humors in the Eyes.
From one to three boxes will cure the uist in-

veterate case of Nursing Sore Mouth.
From one to two boxes will oure the severest

case of scabby head in childreu.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common-

ly callod) thick neck r i'oitre.
"From two to four boxes will cure the Dropsy.

From one to three boxes will cure Juandiec.
From tiro to six pills will cure the Sick Head

Ache when accompanied with Billious
One box will euro tho Fever and Ague.
For all diseases arising from an impura state of

the blood, and bilious habits, the TaxttUnsG-ilviin-i-

Pills aro tho best pills ever known in tho annals
of medicine. 25 cents per Box Any agent on
receipt of fl will send four boxes to any part of
the United States, free of postage.

J.D. STONEl'.OAD, Proprietor.
aug2j-"5S-- y Lcwistown. Pa.
For-al- by Moore l Etzwciler, Clearfield, Pa.,

and by country merchants generally.
GOODS !! GOODS!! GOODS!!GOODS!! GOODS!'. GOODS!! GOODS!!

Kilt A-- Winter Good .' Pill A-- Winter Goods !
E:tll iV Winter Goods '. Fall if Winter Goods !

Tuo subscriber has received a largo and well se-

lected stock of seasonable goods, at his store room
on Market street, (nearly opposite tho Clearfield
House.) Clearfield. Pa., which he will sell cheap.
His stock consists of a general assortment of good
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES," HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, DRUGS fc OILS,
and a host of other articles that aro frequently
sought after; among which can bo found an ex-

tensive and varied selection of the latest and neat-
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy

CLOTHS, SATTINETS,
SATIN VESTING, TWEEDS, HATS X CAPS,
and an extensive variety of Boots and Shoes, for
cither Ladies', Gentlemen or Children; withal-mos- t

every other article that may be wanted by
the citizens of the town and surrounding vicinity.
Particular attention is especially directed to his
selection cf Ladies' Dress Goods, among which are

DUCALS. PERSIANCLOTH, DEBEIGE.
CObl'KGS, CASHMERES. DELAINES.

ALPACAS, FRENCH MAKINGS, PLAIDS
and a full assortment of Bonnets fur the season.

The pressure of tho money market having had
tho effect of reducing the price of many articles
of merchandise, the undersigned has been enabled
to buy his stock ntsuch rates that he can sell goods
at prices to suit the times. And having hereto-
fore endeavored to please his custoinors, both in
tho qnaiity of goods and the prices at which he
sold them, "he hopes to roceivo a reasonable share
of patronage. All in want of good;--, will please
call in and examino his stock of cheapest goods.-Countr-

produce taken in exchange for goods
October 27, '57. WM. F. IRWIN

JRON CITY C0I3HERCIAL COLLEGE,
PiTTsniitttit. Pa. : : : : Cn.RTEREf. iHao.

300 Students attending January. lS.isS. Now the
largest and mot thorough Commercial School rr
the United States. Young men prepared for ac-

tual duties of the Counting Room.
J. C. Smitu, A M., Professor cf Book-keepin- g

and Science of Accounts.
A. T. DofTttETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and

Commercial calculation.
J. A. HevDRKK aud T. C. Jeskixs, Teachers of

Book-keeping- .-

A Cowlkv and W. A. Miller, Professors of
Penmanship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPIN-

as used in every department of businoes.
COMMERCIAL AKITHUET1C-RAPI- O ECSiNESS WRITING-DETECTI- NG

COCSTEKFEIT MONEY MERCANTILE COR- -
nF.spoxiESCE-coMUERCiALLAW-- are taught, and all
other subjects necessary for the sucec and thor
ough education of a practical business man.

12 PREMIUMS. JDrawn all the premiums in
Pittsburgh for the past three years, also in East-
ern and Western Cities, for best Writing, NOT
ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT IN FORMATION. Students enter
at any lime No vacation Time unlimited Re-
view at pleasure Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations Tuition for Full Commercial Course,
S35.00 Average time 8 to 12 weeks Board. S2.50
per week Stationary, S5.00 Entire cost, i0.00 to
S'0.00, SUsTMinisters' sons received at half price.

For Card Circular Specimens of Eu3iness and
Ornamental Writing inclose two stamps, and ss

- F. W. JENKINS.
Septembor 1, 185S. Pittsburgh, Pa: -

RYE, CORN A, BUCKWHEAT,, will n

at tie hieaest cash rr;ce. at-tr- erore y
ClfarfieW, Ie.8.w W.M. F. Hiw I-- V

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA. a compound
in which wo have labored to produce

the most ciloetiial alterative that can be made. It
is a concentrated extract of Para Snrsaparill, ao
combined with other substances of still greater al-

terative power a to afford an effective antidote for
the diseases Sanuparill.i is reputed to euro. is

believed that such a remeJy is wanted by those
w ho suffer from trnmouseoniplainu, and llta.1 one
which will accomplish their cure must prove of
immense service to this large class of our uQietml
fellow citizens. How completely this com pound will
do it has been proTen by experiment on many of tho
worst cases to be found of the following complaints :

Scrofula and Scrofulous eomplaiuts, Eruptions
and Eruptiva Diseases, Ulcer", Pimples. Blotches,
Tumors. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and
Syphilitic affections. Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,
Neuralgia cr Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Erysipelas. Rose or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, and indeed the whole class of com-
plaints arising from Impurity of the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter
of htalth, when tak?n in the spring, to expel the
foul humors which foster in the blood at that sea-
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them
many rankling disorders aro nipped in the bud
Multitudes can. b tho aid of this remedy, spare
themselves from tho endurance of foul eruptions
and ulccrons sres. through which the system will
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to
do this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood ubcnctcr you find its impuviuvs burst-
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when yon find it is obstructed and slug-
gish in tho veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul,
and yourfeclings will tell yon when. Even where
r.o particular disorder is felt, people el.joy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the body healthy, and all is well; but with
this pabulum of life disordered, tiiero can be
no lastirg health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and tho great machinery of
life is disordered or altogether overthrown.

Sarsaparilia has. and deserves much, tho repu-
tation, of accomplishing these ends. But the
world "has been egrcgiously deceived by prepara-
tions of it, partly because the drug alone has
not all the virtue that is claimed for it. but more
because many preparations, pretending to be
concentrrted extracts of it, contain but little of
the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thin; else.

During late years tho puhlia have been misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these
have been frauds upon tho sick, for they not only
contain little, if any, Sarsapariila. but nfteu n cu-

rative properties whatever, ilcnce.biittr and pain-
ful disappointment has followed the use of the va-
rious extracts of Sarsaparilla which Rood the mar-
ket, until the name itself is justly despised, und
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still wo call this compound S.irsnparilla, and
intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue
the name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think wo have good ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistr.ble.by
the ordinary run of tho diseases it is intended to
cure. In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should bo judi-
ciously taken according to directionson the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AierA- - Co.. Lowell, Mast.
Trice 51 per Bottle; Six Bottles for Sj.
AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, has won for it-

self such a renown for the cure of every varie-
ty of Throat and Lung complaint, that it i en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence
of its v irtues. wherever it has been employed.
As it has long been inconstant use throughout
this section, we need not do m"re than assure
the people that its quality is kept up to the best
it evor has betn. and that it may be relied on to do
for their relief all it has over been found to do.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for Cue cure of
Costivcncss. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach. Erj'sipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases.
Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Tetter, Tnmorsand Salt
Rheum, Worms. Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,
and for Purifying the Blood. They are sugar-coate- d,

so that the most sensitive can take them
pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in the
world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for 5 1. 00.
G reat numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. Statcs-mcn.an- d

eminent personages. have lent their names
to certify tho unparalleled usefulness of these rem-
edies, but our space here will not permit the in-

sertion of them. The Agents below named furnish
gratis our American Almnnac in which they are
given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure. l)o not be put off by un-
principled dealers with other preparations they
make more profit on. Demand Aver's and take
no others. The sck want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

All onr Remedies are for sale bv C D. Watson
and M. A. Frank. Clearfield ; E. F." Brenner, Mor-risda- le

: C. R. Foster, Philipsburg; John Bing,
Unionville : Wm. Irvin, Curwensville ; Samuel
Arnold, Luthcrsburg ; and by all Druggists, thro'
out the country. December 2'J, 1S58.

TII E AMERICAN MONTHLY: AMaga--

sinc for Ladies and Gentlemen Vt Inch will
embrace all the popular features of the late Gra-
ham's Magazine This New Magazine will com-
bine all the most popular literary features of the
best periodicals, while as regards pictorial embel-ishme- nt

it will far exceed any other periodical
now published every number containing one of a
series of splendid Steel Engravings engraved by
the best artists, from the most popular designs;
also Colored Sttl Fashions engraved in the very
best style of art, for this Magazine,"
from actual articles of costume. The literary de-
partment will embrace a judicious and uurivallod
selection of Historical Sketches, Tales of Society,
Sketches of Travel. Translations, Fairy Tales,
Oisi of Poetry. a Pago of Comio Illustrations '.

Tales cf the Wonderful. Useful Sketches, Fashion
Gossip, interesting Extracts from new works, curi-
osities. Fashionable NoveLcttos. HintsforOrnaraen-ta- l

Gardening, Items for the Ladies. Recipes for
Household, Ac. No pains or expense will be spar-
ed to render this Magazine the best and most suc-
cessful ever published in New York. The Fashion
and Home Department will be under the supervi-
sion of a Lady of acknowledged taste and ability,
who will give her attention to the purchase of any
article described in these pages. The very latest
and best engravings, w ith lull and plain descrip-
tions, will be given every month, of the woct ser-
viceable anl attractive costumes for Ladies and
Children; also, Handsomo Patterns for Crochet
and Needlework, that in a store would alone cost
nearly the price of subscription.

1 he best writers will contribute monthly to its
pages their very best productions, and tho Editor I

a department rendered so popular in
Magasine," will be continued in this

its successor, the 'American Monthly." It is onr
intention to make this Magazine speak for itself,
and without further parade iu the way of promi-
ses, we extend an invitation to all to solid for a
Fpecimcn number" and judge for themselves.

Bonk at the Tti nts .' I copy. 1 year, 2. 2 cop-
ies, 1 year, 4 copies. 1 year, Speci-
mens fur ished to all who wish to subscribe, or
make up Clubs. All Postmasters constituted ts.

but any person may get n a club. Try
this Magazine for One Year nnd compare it with
all others. Its superiority will bo apparent nt
once Address. post-pai- d, HENRY WHITE,

No. 7 Bcekuian street, New-Yor- k.

The January No. will contain Two Fine Steel
Plates oneeutitlcd -- Papa's New Year's Present,"
(which is beautifully colored.) and the other, -S- aturday

Night," a fine work of art. Dec. I.

TIIE UAMMONTON FARMER, a newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting forth full accounts of the new settlement of
Hainmonton, in New Jersey, can be subscrib d for
at only 25 cts per annum. Inclose postage stamps
for tho amount. Address to Editor f the Farmer,
Ihmmonton, Atlantic county? New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the bet. quality, in one of
the healthiest and most delightful climates in
tho Union, see advertisement of Hammoutou
Lands Scl't-s- - ,s-,s- -

Tue" Hammoxton Fahxeii, a newspaper devoted
to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth
full accounts of the new settlement id Ilammonton,
in New Jersey, can be subscribed Tor at only lo
cents per annum. Inclose postage stamps for the
amount. Address to Editor of the Farmer, Ham-monto-

Atlantic county, New Jersey. Those
w ishing cbcap land, of tho best quality, in on
of the healthiest and niost delightful climates in
the Union, see advertisement cf Uammonton
Lands. Sept 8, lS'8.-3-

I CfTG AR. Wbitc and Frown sujrar to be bad at
I rJ November::.. Wtf V: IRWIN'S'

JVTOTICE At a meeting of the Managers of
1 1 tho Curwensville "Jriage, Company Letct on
31st Dec., I33S, a dividend cf one dollar on ack
share of stock was declared ; which will be pabi
to the stockholders, or their representative!, at aay
lime after the 1st of February next, by calling on
the Treasurer. JOHN IRVIN, Treasurer.

CurweuvUle, January 12, lS6S-3- t.
. m .

ARM AM) TATERJf-STAN- rFOR11 RENT. 1 he undersigned committee of
Georse'J. Kyler. offers for rent the large t arm in
Bradford tow nship, at the intersection of the road
from Grahamton. Kylcrtown. Morrisdalo, Phillip,
burg, and Clearfield, consisting of 260 aerM, over
ma acres cleared with a large and commodious
House, a large barn and other buildings thereon.
Alo a large orchard of choice fruit treei Any
information caw b obtained by uppljing to 11. B
S woope. Esq . Clearfield. Pa, or to the undersigned

July 7, LJjs. ROBERT MITCHELL.

FOR 60 CELTS'!VMRROTVPES would respectfully inform
the Ladies And Gcuilcmcn of Clearfield and vicin-
ity, that he has fitted up rooms in the neu rota of
Jfda-- Shuw, opposite the "Rafifman't Journal"
office, where he will rema'-- for a few day only,
prepared to presi-n- t pictures io U who may favor
him with a call which will exceed the expectations
of the most fastidious. Photographs of every des-
cription taken when called for. Secure the shad-
ow ere the Mubstaace fade. A. M. HALL.

C I eaHLdd . September S9.ISS3.

SALE OR KENT A VALUABLEiTUill STAND AND FAfiM of fei acres
tt Land. "'J of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield Creek, on the maiu
ruad leading from Clearfield tow a to Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield county, Pa., nd three mile
from the former place. . The houte is Urge, now.
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of tho watermen taring tfaa
frcsheis. w hich usually last from four to itx weeka.'
There are also a good Barn. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings nooosca-r- y

for convenience and comfort. To terms of sale
will be made eary say four annual payments.
lor further nilormation inquire 'F L. J. Crant,
Esq.. Dr. A.T. Schrvver, James H. Larimer, Eso ,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
county. Pa. . Possession can be given (4 that the
buyer or rcntor can have the bene C tot the spring
business, which alone will amount to more thau
double the rent A. T. SCHRYYER.

Ckarficld. Pa., January 5. lS59-tf- .

4 CARD Philadelphia,
1 cd, the Founder and Publisher of Van. Court'
Coitutcrff.it I)t Uctor. desirous of retiring from thia
branch of tusincss, has merged that old establish- -
ed work in the popular ' Bank Note Reporter" of
'inlay A Lieknell. Having published Vau Court's
Detector since lS".i, the undersigned reluctantly
parts with his old friends and subscribers ; but
this reluctance is lessened by the conviction,' that
in -- Imlay i Bickmll s Bank Note Reporter" they
will receive a work that matches the times.

Phifa. Dec. 20, J. VAN COURT.
NOT1C E. All Subscriptions to Imlay ir BieJL

Hell's l ini Note. H' porter are Payable scrupu-
lously in Advance. Thia is the oldest Bank Not
Publication iti the world. For thirty long yeara
it has maintained au unsullied reputation, ana
continues to be the ueccseary companion of all bu-

siness people over the whole continent of America.
The Coins of the World ! now in press by Imlay
A Eickneli, will be given gratuitously to all rld
and new subscribers. All Coin Charts, Guides
and Manuals, as compared to this, may be eonahb-e- d

waste paper. TERMS To the Seini-Monthl-

$1.50 per annum ; Monthly, $1 ; Single copies, at
the Counter, 10 cents; Single copies, mailed, 12 eta.

Address IMLAY A BICKNELL,
Japl2-3m- . FoxllSO. Post Office. Phil'a. Pa.

BANK NOTE LIST.
The following are the rates cf discount at whieh

the notes of the banks given were purchased last
week, by the oroKers til 1'HiiadelpHia

MAINE. CllSC

Monsom River Bank. 60
Rockland Bit, R'kl'd i
Canton Bank. China,
Ellsworth Bank, 75
Exchange Bk, Bangor SO

Grocer' Bank.
Maratime Bk, Bangor 10
Sanford Bk, Rockland
Hanoock Bk, Ellsw'th
Bank of Uallowcll, 75

NBW HAMPSHIRE.
Solvent banks, i

VERH05T.
Danby BanK, Dauby,
Bans: of Royalton. i
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark Bu.Benningron i
St.AlbansBn.St.Alb i
M issisquoi Bk , Sheld n i
Woodstock Bank, i

SIAS8ACHCSETTB.
Solvent banks, i

. RHODE IS LVD.
Farmers'BK.Wiekford
Banitof South Coun-

ty, Wakefield, 20
Tiverton Bk, Tiverton,
W arwick Bk.ii arwick 3
Rhode Island Exchange

Bk, E.Greenwich, i
Mt. Vernon Bank, i
HopkintonBank, 20
All solvent banks, i

COSXECTICCT.
Merch Ex.Bk.Bridgp
Bridgeport City Bu, i
Colchester Bank,
Bk of Hartford Co. i
Hatters' Bk. Bethel, i
Exch. Bk, Hartford,
Charter Oak Bs. " i
Mercantile Bank
Uncas Bk, Norwich, 4
Quiuebaug Bk, - i
Woostcr Lie. Danbury i
Woodbury Back, 10
Pawcatuek Bank. 1
Bk of fcyinoar 6
Pahouioaue Bt. Danb i
Granite Bk. Volunt'n
IVqununock Bank, i
Wiudhain County Bk, i

kw vork.
Agricu'.f.iralBK.IIerk 5

Addison Be, Addiaon i
lis of Orleans, Albion, M
Central Bank of New

York. Ulica.
Chemung County Bi lb
Dairymen's Bank, $
Elmira Bank, Elmira i
HollisterBK. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 25
HuguenotBK.N.PalU i
Medina Bk, Medina, i
Niagara River Bank, i
Ontario BK.Utiea, 60
Ontario Co.Bk, Phelps 5
Pratt Bank, Buffalo 20
Oliver LcoACo'sBk"
Reciprocity Bk, " 30
Sackett'a Harbor " 30
Western Bk, Lock port 10
Yates Co. Bk, Pen Van

MARYLAND.
Mineral Bk. Cumb.
Cumb'l'd Savings Bs, 3
Solvent banks. 1

j

I Br of Ashland, 1

Solvent Banks, i
OHIO.

City Bank. Cincinnati 50
. LifeATrustCo.,Cin

Senaca Co. Bk, Tiffin,
Sandusky City Bk. CI 20
Bx of Maoomb County
Dayton Bank. Dayton 5
Miami Val.BK, " 10
State BanK, 1

wiacosst.
Rock River BK.Beloit . 2
Farmers' Bk, Hudson, 2
Fox River Bs.Gr.Bay 2
Badger Stole Bk, . 2
Solvent BanKs, 2

memo ax.
PoninruIarBK, Detroit
Farmers' A M eeh. Bk, 2

Bk of Montgomery,
Central BanK, 5
Sorthern Ban. 3

V1U015IA. diss.
Bank of Kanawha, ta--

nowba Salines
Solvent banks, 1

rEWSSVLVASTIA.
Bk of Pcnn'a, Phil' 70
Pbil'a banks,
Allcntown Bank,
Anthracite bank,
Bk of Chester co..
Ck of Delaware co.

par
par
par
par
par

lk or tierinaulown, par
Bk of Montg'y co , par
Bk of Pottclown, par
Bk of Catasaaqaa, par
Columbia Back, JarDoylestown Bk, Tar
Ea.-to-n Bank, .. par
Fr.AMcch.bs Eastcnpar
Far.P-Ko- f Bucksco. par
Far. Bk. Lancaster, par
Far.BK. Roading, - par
Lancaster Co. Bank, par
Lebanon Bank, par
Mauch Chunk Bk. par
Minora' Bs Poltsv1, par
Stroudsburg bank, par
Wyoming Back, par
Harniburg Bank.- - par
Bk of Chanibersburg par
Bx of MidJletown, rw
York Bank,
Bk of Gettyeburg,
Bk of rittsburr.
Citizens' Pitteb.
Exchange Pittsb.
Iron Pittab.
Mechanics' Pittsb
Mononga'la b.Brownf
Frankl.bK.Wahingt:
Far.Dro.bK,AVayneb
tin oi --Sorlbuuicerl.
Bk of Danville.
West Branch Bank,
Lock Haven Lack,
Lewisburz Bank.

par
par

Bk,
bx.

City Bk.
Ek,

Far.BKScLuylkillco.par
Allegheny BK.AHgh'y
Bk of Lawrence co , 1

Uonesdale Bank
McrAMan Bk.ritUb.

Bank. k
City Bask, ',1McKean County .

Ticga County Bank,' 14
JERSKT.

Bk of N J. N. Brans
1m Connty Brx

at Uackcr.sack.
Horris Bank

TBSSIfcSEE.
Agrie-lBs- . Browns.
AVetornRK. Memphis
Bank Nashville,
Exc.BK,Murfreesboro'
Shelbyville Bank.
Lawrencebarg bank,'
Bank of Trenton,
Bank of Claiborne,
Bank of Jefferson.
Bank of Knoxvillc

par
par
par
par
par

par

Erie
Erie

Bs,

HEW

rgen
I.

i

of i
$

Vt

4
4S

BanK of Paris. Tarts, 8j
Banc of Tm well,
BanK of the Union,
Buck's BK.M'Minor's 5
City Banc, Nashville 5
Northern BK.Clarkey. S
Traders' Bk, Nashv. 5
Bk of Commerce. Si
Ocooee Bk. Cleveland, 50
Bans of Middle Tenn. Si
Dandridgs banc, 5
BanK of Tennessee. S
Planters'ifcL'iuonBK, 3

iVDtASA.
Baxjk cf the Car itol. l
Traders bans,
Tippecanoe banK, .
Central-- banc
Banc of the Stats. 1 k

Free banks, -- i
iLircots.

BanK of Elgin. --

Rock Island banK, Z
Peoples' banx, Carmi 2
Hamilton County Bk 3
Bit of the Commonw'h
HnntariUe BanK.
Rush villa Banx. -

Stooc Security 5
Com, Exehngs . 2
Be of Ctfesta.
BKof fieftevRIev 2

cl-p- t Baaks- - ;
Oit, Ky- - . ti tnFLOCR, cf JHN T AJjv j?J


